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ITrst Brick Building Krected in Cairo, III. Built 1855- - 'Phone No. 7 . Local .3ncS Long Distance.
Jamaica & New England Rum, per gal. 2.00 2,50 3.00 4.00

Very Fine Oid Pe&ch, Apple r.nd Grape
3.00 4.00 5,00

Kentucky and Tennessee Sour Mash Whiskey,
per ft? $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 13.50, 4.W $5,00 $0.00

Pennsylvania Pure Rye Whiskey, per ga . . 3.00 4.00 5.00

Georgia White Corn Whbkey, per al 2.00 2.D0 4.00

Smyths Old Monarch Whiskey, per gal.. 3.00 4.00 5 00

Smyth's Six Year Old Bourbon Bar Whis

Brandies, aged in wood, per gal. 2.1

Imported Fure Juice Port and Sherry
Wires, Catawba, Scuppeniong
Blackberry, Rhine Wines, Clarets,
Concords, 200 3.00 4.00per gallon

N0TE--V- C give our customers special wholesale rates on
. . . .quantities of live gallons or over.

BPE01AL CLUB RATE.

Prince Bonrboo Sour Hash, full quarts, 75c; four full

quarts, packed in plain box $2.75

Princeton Rye, full quart's 7uc; four full quarts, packed
in plain box 2.75

Kentucky and Tennessee Sour Mash Whiskey, full

quartl $1.00; four full quarts, packed in plain box 3.50

Fine Old Pcnnnsylvania Rye, full quarts $1.00; four full

quarts packed in plain box 3.50

Kentucky Special (Bourbon) full quarts $1.25; four
full quarts, packed in plain box 4.00

Pennsylvania Special (Pure Rye) full quarts $1.25; four
fail quarts, packed in plain box 4.00

Jts, E. Pepper & Co.';; Kentucky Whiskey, per case. 11.00

Pine Old Pott, Sherry and Sweet Catawba Wines and
Gcniu n Kimmel, l ull quarts $1.00f four lull quarts,

2.50 3.00

.... 3.50

.... 11,00

key, per gallon

Smyth's "Three Star" Sour Mash Whiskey,
per gallon , . . .

Jas. E. Pepper & Co.'s Kentucky Whiskey,
per case

Holiday Special.Irish Whiskey (John Jameson's Best), Dublin, Ire-

land. Scotch Whiskey (Demur's Old Highland);
Bass' English Alec;; McEwcn's Scotch Ale:;; Guin-

ness' Dublin Poricr; Hennessey's Cognac Brandy;
California Grape Brandies, Tort and Sherry Wine;;.

We prepay Express Charges on the foUowin

Kentucky and Tennessee Sour Mash Bour-

bon, per gallon 2.- -

Haud Made Sonr Mash Bourbon, per gal. . :..
Pennsylvania Pure Rye, per gal.

0 3.00 :; :o
.... 4,00

. :..oo 4.00e" on in IV nn OOX , o WGerman Kimmel, very fine, per gaHon po;

,oo i o :h kind,Imported Port a ml Sherry Wines, pi r gallon
ll'ili on?! Gins, Wine;: ;?! Brandies

These Wines will be ucut Usorted, that i.;, o

if ;jo (lt; "rcd.
liupoitci! ;;id Domestic Holland Bis ;,

per gallon SbQO 3.00 4.00 5.U0 i " mi 00

Lowest Wholesale Rates Given on hiskey by ihe Barrel and Case Uoods. Write us for lJriees.
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